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WE ARE NOT

POST&ITY
.

Fifty Years of Intellige, --

forestization Will Give S

United Statts More "TyribV

Than.lt Had When Columbus
First Landed. 7, v

DARK AGES ARE NOT COMING

Tlicro Is Flcnty of Cool ami Gas for
Thousands of Ycnrs( nml Weeping
Over the Imaginary Woes of Pos-

terity Is on n Par With Mark
Twnln AVceping Over the Tomb of
"Ills Ancestor" Adam

After a tribute to Colorado and Its
citizens, Adams said:

"After one hundred years given 'to
cutting their own forests, corralling
their water powers and despoiling
their coal treasures, our Eastern
brothers are especially vigorous in
demanding that the national govern-
ment stop the waste and vandalism
of the West. It Is a survival of the
old Yankee spirit which a generation
ago originated Indian societies for the
protection and reformation and salva-
tion of the Indians of the West. Read-
ing Romola and their Bible, they
prayed 'poor Lo' might be saved from
the rapacity and cruelty of the front-
iersman.

"So far the battle has waged

(Continued on Page 6.)
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Suits, $8.50,

Coats,

$4.50,

$10.00

Coats, - - $1.90, $2.50,

Coats, $.150, $1.95,
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CHAVEZ RELAPSE
RECOVER

Sept.
George Chavez, aviator,

history,
machine

recover, expressed today
physicians attending

consultation physicians
bpen hastily called Chavez' con-

dition reported critical.
When accident occurred Chavez

believed fatally
taken hospital revived,

would recover.
News relapse occasioned
jgret, people enthusiastic
overJils

Roosevelt Ground.
ijNBjYork, Sept. Prepared
'niJtrjnitsQ; necessary, Colonel
Tneoapre uooseveit Sara-
toga, morning. col-op- el

inclined disbelieve reports
control

convention matter
primary plank

Lloyd Griscom Herbert Par-
sons, Roosevelt's lieutenants,

report former president
reaches Saratoga,

'over whole. sltuhtion
contributing editor cheer-

ful when apparently ex-

pected flght. sangu-

ine election temporary chair-
manship. expects diff-
iculty having progressive plat-
form adopted. regard plat-
form remarked while ex-

pected progressive, 'would
further people

prepared

everybody spoke
stayed

words
brickbats, editorials

gets,"
According Canavan's

experience virtue,
truth'

bottom cistern.
Truth found

haystack.
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Values

offered

Tells of the Death of the School
Mistress, Eva Swan, and of

How Dr. Grant Prepared the
Body for Burial by Cutting It

GRANT CAUSED HER DEATH

Nurse Says Grant Knew Ten Rays
.Before.' tint Girl ijled That She
Could not Recover, and Made Ills

for Disposing of the
Body Long She Was Deud

Would Have Buried Body in
Garden, Only It' Was Bright Moon-

light.

t'traiM aasTs-- i ssatu axxiKn
San Francisco, Sept. 26. Follow-

ing the confession of Marie
nurse, In which tho sordid

details of the death of Eva Swan
were given to the police, a charge of
murder was filed today against Dr.
Robert Thompson, alias Dr. James
Grant, in whose ofllce the Swan girl
is alleged to have died and who Is
said to have caused her body to be
burled In tho cellar of a house In
Eureka street, wliere it was found
Friday night.

The complaint was sworn to by
Detective Sergeant Ed Wren.

Miss Messerschmldt's confession Is
vntrn vA a A w nnllpn na tho final

I link In the chain qf evidence. It 'b

Salem's Busiest Store
is the Chicago Store and the reason we are so busy is be-

cause we are giving, up-to-da- te 'bargains to the people,
bargains that are attracting more customers all the time.
Good values, stylish goods and prices is what keeps the
Chicago Store growing all the time. Come and see the Crowds.

Greatest

VALUKS

The
Greater

Domodossola,

Domodossola,

New
Fall

Styles

Ladies'
Suits

Coats

$10.50.512.50

$3.90

$750

Girls' $3.50

Children's $2.50
WONDERFUL

Chica

PRESS

Arrangements
Before'

Mcsser-schmld- t,

low

Stylish Millinery

At unusually low pues. it you want to 'save
money In buying your Hats, Os,trlch Plumes and

Fancy Wings come hero. Wo do tho business and

can give you the rock bottom prices.

Trimmed Hats $1.95, $2.50, $3.50 arid up

Imported Dress Goods and
Silks Now on Sale

The greatest showing of stylish, te goods

we ever made. Thousands of yards horM fpr you to

make your selection from, and at bargain prices.

Silks, yard 25c, 35c, 49c, 69c and up.

Dress Goods, yard 25c, 35c, 49c and up.

tore Salem,
Oregon

.

Mormons 'Oppose Prohibition
r -

Oguen, Utah, Sept. 26.
With the, slogan 'Liquor Regula- -

tlon as OppoBed' to State-Wid- e

Prohibition Favored by the
Democrats," the Republican
state convention opened hero
today.. Senator Reed Smoot was V

elected temporary chairman
and spoke In favor of conserva- -

tlve regulation of the liquor traf- -

fic. Ho also reviewed the effects
of tho Payne tariff law, and de--

clared that it hadtproved a bene
fit to tho country.'

The convention is practically
"standpat," a few Insurgents be- -

ing In the field. Joseph Howell,
congressman-af-larg- o, will be
renominated, It Is believed.

' Jt
'y .

doubly strong, they say, because it
not only charges the physician with
performing an operation that caused
the girl's death, but shows that Dr.
Thompson knew 10 days before her
death that she could not survive and
that he made preparations for the
disposition ot tho body several days
before death occurred.

Miss Messerschmldt's confession
was obtained after it had been de-

spaired of. She broke down wheu
shown a photograph of her mother,
now dead, and the confession fol-

lowed. Miss Messerschmidt blamed
Paul Parker for the girl's condition,
according to the police. Parker Is
kept under surveillance.

Tile police have as yet been una-

ble to locate Willie Saack, assistant
to the accused physician, who will
be an important witness if he is not
made an accessory to the crime. A
man answering his description is be-

ing held by the police at Everett.
Wash., pending final Identification.

Parker was examined today by
District Attorney Flckert and detec-
tive Sergeant Wren, . but failed to
throw much light on the case.

Parker said ho know the girl's
condition and called on her while
she was under .the care of Dr.
Thompson, but didn't know of her
death. "

According to M'ss Messerschmldt'fe,
confession, the girl was alone when
she died. Her body was found the
next morning by Dr. Thompson, who
then sawed It up and packed It away
In the trunk In which It was re-

moved to 'he cottage In Burek.v
street. He didn't bury it in the
yard, she said, because it was moon
light.

The inquest will bo held by tho
coroner tomorrow. No arrangement
has yet. been made by relatives of
the dead girl for the disposition of
her body, although Henry Swan, an
uncle, called yesterday at thd
morgue. Coroner Walsh says he
will retain the teeth of the corpse In
case any question of identity arises
at some future date.

ACCUSED

LAND FBAUD

IS INDICTED ALOXG WITH A

NUMI1ER OK PROMINENT RUSt-NES- S

MEN OF MUSKOGEE FOR
FRAUDS OVER TOWN LOT
SALES. , , J

UNITED PSESS t EASED WISE.

McAloster, Okla., Sopt. 2C. The
trial of Governor C. N. Haskell, of
Oklahoma, In connection with al
leged town lot frauds In Muskogeo
was ordered to proceed today. Fed-

eral Judge Marshall ovorruled a mo-

tion on tho part of tho attornoyB for
tho refiling of a demurrer. Tho
Judge considered tho demurrer and
overruled It feomo time ago. The
motion for refiling It was brought on

the ground of error In tho courts
reasons In this decision to overrule.

The Indictment of Governor Has-

kell and a number of prominent
business men In Muskogee in con-

nection with the town Jot frauds
followed a hard fight by the United
States dlstrigt attorney. The actual
trial of the case cornea after a legal
flght In which one set of lndlctmenti
was thrown out on questions of pro
cedure, another, set obtained and
the hearings on motions were grant-

ed, both of which wr daalded
to Haakell.

Tha frauds ehargad are In conne.

RESULTS

IN MARION

Anti-Assemb- ly Has Majority of

Votes, Bub They Are Divided

Senate Evenly Divided

and Assembly Gets Three
Out of Five.

PATTON AND SMITH CLOSE

Itctunis, With Only One Precinct
Out Show Pntton Is Elected by 0

Mnjority Vote In tho County, us

a Whole, Shows the Anti-Assemb- ly

People Hnve n Gooil Majority For
Governor Their United Vote More

Than 200 Over Assemblyltes.

In Marion county tho resuUfis a
general victory for the AntNiisseni- -

bly ticket. On governor tho total
ly vote was about 1,50"

as against about 1,300 for Bower- -

man, but the vote was divided be-

tween three ly candi
dates. A. G. Steelhammer lends the
legislative ticket and ho was tho
most pronounced ot all tho anti-assemb- ly

leaders. Hofer stands next
to Bowerman in Marion county and
will probably lead Dimlck in the
state.

County Legislative Ticket.
The returns which are practically

all In, and those still out cannot
change the results, shows tho follow-
ing winners:

Senate.
John A. Carson, assembly.

kHali'-Pntto- n. antiTOSsembly,
v'

, Assembly. ,
Carl Abrams, assembly
A. Gsteelhamrner y.

Geo. W. Johnson, 'nntl-assembl- y.

L. T. Iteynlds, assembly.
Jos. G. Fontaine, assembly.
For Judges of tho third Judicial

district. Percy R. Kelly, of Albany,
and Deputy Attorney Genorai I. H.
Van Winkle received practically tho
unanimous vote for the Republican
nomination, but Van Winkle ran
slightly behind the ticket In this
county.

For Sheriff II. P. Mlnto had no
opppsltlon; for county clerk R. D.
Allen 'received a largo majority of
the Republican votes for renpmlna-tlo- n

ahd over Max Goh- -

MAY NAME

HAVENS FOR

GOVERN!

DEMOCRATS PLEASED WITH HIS
GREAT SHOWINO IN FIGHT
FOIt CONGRESS, MAY NOMI-

NATE HIM INSTEAD OF GAY-NO-

WHO WOULD DISRUPT
PARTY.

UNITED PBEBS UUST? WIEI.7

Rochester, N.' Yi, Sopt, 2 C That
Congressman Havens, who dofeatod
Goorgo W. Aldrldgo, of Rochoetor,
nt ,tho election to fill tho vacancy
caused by tho death of Congressman
PorkJns, may b.o named for the lp

by tho Democratic conven-

tion which moots hero Thursday, U
gqnerally believed by tho loaders
who havo already gathered.

Tho sho.wlng made py Havens In

his own district is considered strong
evidence of his popularity, Aldrldgo
was tho Republican leader of tho
county nnd his race for congress,
ondlng Jn overwhelming dofeat, was
the first indication of Republican
weakness In Now York.

Tho Democratic loaders from wen-ter- n

Now York do not favor the
npmlnatlon wf Mayor Gaynor. HI

Controversy with "William R. Hearrt
will make hln position as guberna-
torial candidate pn unpleasant for
tho party. It Is agread. and with th
showing that Havana haa mada, it 1

tlon with th Ml of land that h
belonged to the Indiana. (Continued on Page 4.)

lar; A. Eugeno Aufranco appears to
hnve received tho highest vote for
tho Republican nomination as county
recorder, over Allen H. Will, of Au-

rora, end A. E. Adklns; Joseph G.
Moore, received a highly compli-
mentary vote for and

as county treasurer, with
out opposition; W. II. Goulet pres
ent Incumbent received a llko en-

dorsement of his ofllclal record as
county commissioner; B. B. Herrlck
Jr., for surveyor; A, M. Clough, for
coroner, and Daniel Webster for
Justice of tho peace for the Salem
district, and the race between John
H. Lewis and Chas. W. Yannke, for
constablo is very close. They are
both Domocrats but Yannko Is run-
ning as an Independent and has a
slight advantage over "Uncle John"
Lewis In tho returns thuB far.

Pntton Over Smith.
According, to tho unofficial returns

Hon. Hal. D. Patton had defeated
Dr. J. N. Smith for the nomination
for state senator by 30 votes with
Elkhorn to hear from. Those pre-

cincts had 34 registered votes and
are strongly y. "I have
my hand on tho back of the Beat but
havo not sat down in It but oxpect
to do so after November," said Mr.
Patton to a reporter. "Ofcourso, I
am a republican and will support
tho entlro republican ticket and It
will be elected from top to bottom."

Result Sunday Night.
With eight precincts to hear

from tho returns Indicated last night
on tho state ticket aro being borne
out In Marlon county. Bowerman,
Hnwley, Kay, Dunlway and Craw-

ford ar leading strongly.
On the county ticket Allen has de-

feated Gehlar for Clerk, John A.
Carson has been nominated for state
senator and for tho other senator the
raco is close betowen Hal D. Patton
and Dr. J. N. Smith, Pntton now
having 1,359 and Smith 1.33C. The
legislative ticket will probably bo

Carl Abrams, A. G. Steelhammor,.L.
T. Reynolds, J. G. Fontaine and
George W?-- Johnson. Eugeno Au-

franco isprqbably nominated for
recorder.

" ?fV

No final figureB aro available as to
Myers and West, hero, but West 1r

leading almost eight to one, and
Godfrey will receive a good majority
for tho nomination as stato printer

WD.opiocrathOkot jsuate
on the Republican Btate ticket 1rW
follows: "

(

For? governor; Abraham lftl, Bow
ermatt, 1,320, Dlthlck 022, Hofer
G48; representative in congress
Hnwley 1,700, Mulkey, 1,070; secro
tary of state, Benson 1,737, Win- -

gato 1.0C5; state trensurer, Hoj't
957, Kay 1,807; Justlco of tho su

(Continued on Paso 5.)
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While the Assembly Gets Gov-

ernor and One Congressman
the Anit-Assemb- ly Vote Is

the Larger and Wins the
Legislature.

SUPREME COURT DIVIDED

Burnett, Assembly, nnd Moore, Autl,
Nominated for Six-Ye- ar Term
McBrldc nnd Bean, both Antl, for
Four-Ye- ar Term Outside of Gov

ernor (nnd Secretary of State, tho
Antls Carry tho Principal Offices

by Good Majorities,

The primary election in Oregon
Saturday, while polling a light vote,
resulted in an overwhelming victory
for tho ly element of tho
Republican party. Bowerman and
Hawley are practically tho only vic-

tories that can bo claimed for tho
assembly moyomont. On governor
tho ly votes wore divided
because certain olements among tho
direct primary leaders wanted It that
way, and their motives are not yet
fully disclosed.

Result of State Ticket.
Jay Bowerman, for governor, as

sembly.
F. W. Benson, socretary of, state,

assembly.
T. B. Kay, stato treasurer, anti-assemb-

A. M. Crawford, attornoy-genera- l,

y.

schools; assembly, no opposition.
fcs. Difrrtwayr gtate.pnter, anti; . 'assembly.4 '

. X- Z ;
T. A. McBrlde and F. A. Moore

al Judiciary, for supremo
court:''

Geo. H. Burnett, supreme Judge,
assembly.

' V (Qontlnued onJPage 5.)
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JHEN you should think

of us. We've prepared
a style show for you that r
is second to none invthe . t
City.

iWe believe in QUALITY goods,
in giving the beat that money can
buy. 'And we have chosen our
Fall Stock of Men's Clothes with
the single idea of VALUE.

You jwill be amazed at this wide
range of Michaels-Ster- n models,
the smart 'styles (and choice'fab-rics-.

And, not the leastsurprising
feature is the PRICE.

Woolen

MIS
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